
TWO SETS OF ORGANS

Man Can Swallow Water and
Tfien 8ath» In It

Russian, "Oi»cov«r«d" by French Acad,

.my, Used Peculiar Talente U

Foot Germane* During War.

'¦> .'aria..The French Academy of

Medicine, announces the discovery of
what it terms it "man most fortunate¬
ly con strut ed pl»ya!ologtc«lly for brav¬

ing the torrid heat* wave." The man

la Vladimir Bolgarsky, formerly a cap-,
tain In the Russian army and since
the Bolshevist revolution a refugee In

Paris. According te the report, ltol-

gawky haw a "dual personality of di¬

gestive organs." I *

The multiplicity of talents possessed
,Uy these organs lend themselves to
tunny practical uses. For Instance,
shower baths are scarce and over-

patronised lu Paris at present, but
this does not annoy Bolgarsky. He
simply drinks 80 glasses of Ice water,
which feat occupies him some three
minutes, thon, being thud cooled In¬
side his trick organs return the water

by wny of the mouths In the same con¬

dition as when swallowed, and with
ych force and velocity 'that the
.stream rises to a height of six feet,
falling hack upon him In tiny needle-
tike Jets like a shower.
. llolgarsky put blft talents to gpod
use while fighting on the side of the
illles. The Russians had an Impor¬
tant battery well camouflaged, but be-
iqg worried that the Germans might
discover it, they constructed a dum¬
my battery at some distance. Bolgar¬
sky was placed In a well-protected spot
in front of the dnmray battery and,
having smoked many packages of cig¬
arettes and swallowed the smoke, he
emitted smoke In such spurts that the
Germans concentrated the fire on the
dmnmy lustead of the real battery.

STICKS IN FIRE HYDRANT
Boy Is Held Prisoner by Suction Half

Hour.'Six Firemen Work
to Free Him.

New York.. The Dutch boy who
plugged up a hole in the dyke With hi*
bend and saved Holland from flood was

a prototype of five-year-old Darey Mc-
viuatvq/ ut uttiiviui Dutv/'s ,aroi |oi':
stuck la a fire hydrant for half an
hour before six firemen took, the hy¬
drant apart and freed him.
Davey and some chums found the

cap of the hydrant lootle and un-
brewed It. Davey shoved his left arm
>|q up to the shoulder. When he tried
[to withdraw it he couldn't, because of
the suction. He didn't oven whimper
whllo being rescued, and the firemen
shook hands with him and called him
a "game little kid."
Bui MrC'luskey, Sr., happened along,

and Davey's reward was different
from i lint of the Dutch boy.

ONE X-RAY MENACE UNREAL
Rays Not Likely te Injure Persons In

Adjoining Rooms, Say*
Report.

Pari*..x-ray .laboratories liave beat
found to constitute but slight If a/y
danger to persons in adjacent rdo&s.
A report to the Academy of Medicine
held that modern appliances and con¬
ditions generally enstlng -. In X-ray
rooms sufficiently protect atl but the
operators.

[ The report waa prepared by a coin-
rtaission after recent fegj&tii to the
Academy that X-rays were, a serious
menace to people In buildings housing
laboratories. It was contended that

rsys would penetrate walls with
force enough left to cause serious in-
rjary. This contention was found by
tir (omHilssiou tu be III founded.

made His life miserable
Ctrl Followed M n and Threatened to

Commit Suicide It He 00 flit
Marry Her.

l<ii>'>kiyu.."I'leuse make that Wo-
lunn si op following me 1" pleaded Ir¬
ving kablnoViritz. HQ years old." hh he
rtt.shnl into « policy motion. Itablno*
witz pointed out a girl In h brown
dr<>* who was standing oi» the other
.Ifle of the street. f <

"She threatens to commit suicide uu-
leis I marry her," he declared. "Vr*
had to change my hpardlng place many
time* i.pcautjQ she follows me.'" -

"Why don't you marry hert" the p^*
Uce asked him. .

"N>ter !" shouted the frightened
Joung man as he dashed out of the
station house and Wiip*d Into a tat!-

<SaU*bury, K,*
wl/e

oth«r
Mri.
this
*ro*n

PIES It AUCTION
Easy and Effeotlve Method of

"Raising tha Wind."

P#* tl»s Unsophisticated, Writer In
Nsw York Bv«nlng Post explains

7; .r-- ths Proosdurs.

Whan « district school board In Mis
aourt tod* Itself shy of funds to put tu
ft fnrnace or start ft library needed to
bring the Institution up to the approved
school standard there Is an unfailing
resource in ftu energetic anil pretty
young school teacher: a "pie supper."
Some call 'em pie sociuis or pie recep¬
tions. It's all the same thing.
Three pis suppers were advertised

for the same night in one of the north
Missouri papers recently, . one in the
Stone district* <me at TewoU school
and another at Ely school."Every¬
body Invited.no charge for admis¬
sion," so ran the announcement, says
Edgar White in the New York Evening
Post. But never make the mistake of
going to such an event without your
pocket or check book.

1
If you do, you'll

simply be on uninteresting subject, a

"wallflower," as lonely as a man from
the country on Broadway, True, it
costs you nQthlng to get in.not ft pen¬
ny ! But oiiee in you're expected to take
part in the proceedings, which means
the bidding.

"Oh, well, that won't cost much -a

pie lit a pie. A quarter ought to let me
out." 4
But pie social pies don't sell for any

such lnslgulficant sum. You see. the
girl who made the pie stands by the
auctioneer while he is crying the sale.
It would take an awfully contracted
soul to bid only 25 cents for a pie
when tl>e pretty maker, lu her best bib
and tucker, Is standing near, her blue
eyes fixed steadily on the bidder. She'd
feel that you weren't very anxious to
eat that pie with her, which is the re-
ward of successful sportsmanship ot
the auction.
The open season fi>r "pie raids" be¬

gins about the time autumn starts
palutlug the forests, an^nkeeps on un¬

til all the ready cash of the lovelorn
youngsters Is in the school treasury^

There's no limit to what a pie may
cost you, It the creator of the pie hap¬
pens to be the belle of the neighbor*
hood her production may bring from

The Grant] View Consolidated Idgh
School, lu northwest Macon county,
liquidated in two mouths a $400 debt

|Si a new piano. The salesman had
offered the school six months' time.
Be couldn't understand how the hill
had been discounted so quickly.
"'We sold pies," smiled the teacher.
"But It would take a carload of pies

to rsise $400," the salesman said.
"Not the way we sell 'em," explained"

the teacher. J
When a country . teacher wants to

start something she invites a lot of
town boys' out to her school. The fun
comes when the town, boys and the
couptry boya get to bucking each
oth&r.
One night 'a lot of town hoys went

out from Linneus to Owl Creek school.
Uacli of them liftd a big roll in his
pocke^ and when., the auction was

pulled off all the pfetty girls' pies were
bid In- .by the town boy*, who sat
down with the pie(u«kers and had .

gopd thne. The couutry boys silently
withdrew, leaving the field td their
beted rivals. They felt that the town
boys wars poachers and decided to
"clean up on them." S9 about midnight
tbeyiWung red lanterns across the

POj^w^J. the town, boys came
Honking atonj? they slowed up for the
danger elgrisl* and were greeted by §,
dnusXUa of tomatoes, potatoes, eggs,
Cfgrrete,an£ether dainties, tossed their
wey hy hiMky arms. The town boy*
Attar made * return trip to Owl Creek
pi4 socials. W.
th® honiem|de. count fy pic doesn't

racojfclse a** hificjh irrfitd variety ss in
l^tfw. i/h?o tock of material*
on the farm to build a pie to if* nraner

hsMifet and and when ready for
ancfien Ml la k work of art and 'Vats
good," a* the fellows say who get It.
Xd abme casta wofchor acta a« the ad«
vlSory cotflinelfstney -her. reputation Is
dt stake as well as her daughter's, and
dhe Is reckless of exj>endlture.

Tree* in Winter.
In winter evergreens add a welcome

bit of color if need in moderation, the
co&lferoua evefgretns in the North, ilka
tM pines, truces and cedars, or

broad-leaved evergreens of the South,
like the evergreen magnolia, the hol-
Msa and the* cherry laurel, *ay« the
Amarioan Forestry Uagar.iue. But It
la not alone In yluter thm (lie dark
green foliage of these trees Is of ad*
Vkntago In the landscape, for they
greatly enhance the attractiveness of
the dinging foliage of maples end
eaka on tb« approach of col^j Weather.
Bright red or yellow leaves become
wtdk mors attractive if seen in con'

treat wttfl tit# dark green foliage of
fffffUflDli.. :

Electricity in PruttU.
According to prens report* from Kn

nl Iioik. flu» provluclul ImhiiiI litis up

proved h pliu^tor the uniform Kupply
.if cuiciru- pi)\v»'i fur |he prttvlup# nt

! Ktiiti PruxslM* The plntili and Inmnl
I. IntlOtlH. | h«k COIIiplHlOU of which win

i require len year#, wMl. through 'he
development of w«t*»r power. twinn

Prtp-xla's ? * I * . « 1 1 i cj) I supply liule
I iwiden t I \ of tin* foul «| next ion.

Airplanes for Sighting Pith.
yirplnnoN which wvro u*ed to »po«

-ui'morlnw iihi.v uoyv he employed lo
!.i v, 'hoot* hi The method

l-< 'ii .')! i ph . v t'i I '
4 in Tonlnu^r

i;itxT with uncross. Aii iilrplmi*-
< n (hlj; lc.uk of tithes ami
in im« 11,'. i ety saw the slijr.nl lo sonu-

liSh^rtm'h wljn l» iv'iicil 10 the t»pni
Mill} uuuh' ii jjtrttit «Mi«'h

rc- QuIcVU Dev»l^rc«d.
<-\«\ coli'- of iihotoiirafihh- Him hiui

'. ion mlunio*' nrh'ttil wntMftn
;).>.. s tin* claim ouuh« for a *to«ti»n»
.f atoticwnrc tank*

. -.n on rtu» market. noaordinu to ^on>
Mechanic* Miw:a*.hW The tank*

m»v soHl '»> «**Ih «»f 'ihrets^- «>ni* for
»<>v«>'o|»hrc. OIM' for i1 \ iiiv? mill onr for
wiithhiK. Knoh liu- it onncavo bottom
.ormtimTtnj tn n brtr** »trn4« pork
llu la*t. or washlnc tank Is ftttwl
.1x1 with ho overflow ronnortlua, tn

vtmlt continuous wafer H realm Ion
r« m »» bottom to tnj>.

1 axing t,le Alien In Italy.
t'nelor the l.til'nn la\V> h foreign

oshleiit f'i Vi\Jy liiiyti nn Income tax

olcl.x on Income «U**,I * eiV t'rom Italian
wcca llo Is t>o< tH\«My on Income

l*rlye«l nutal'lo >»f T»aly.

NEGLIGEES, lovely and bright
PAY THEIR TRIBUTE TO BEAUTY

ONE might as well <iud<ruik*' to
talk about the styles Jn but tor-
flit** u» to enumernte those In.

uegllgees. It appears that designers,
when considering these garments, un¬

loose thoughts that My far au<1 hi
mapj direction*, In search pf inspira¬
tions, and' whatever they find pleasing
Is brought home and used. Jn these
loVely ami colorful gowns fancy takes
all. the tititude it will, paying tribute
to beaut# With Ideas gathered frttm
every qi]\rter of the world.

Although there are negligees and
negligees, with a few among' them first
cousin to the Chinese trouscr and
coatfcostume, most of. them are much
like the lovely ifcodel shown here.
Long, loose garments with flowing
lines, Id sofj, supple fabrics and live-

! ly colors, they arrive at the same goal
by different but always graceful ways.
Some of them hang In straight lines
from the shoulder aud * others are
Moused, at a low belt line. They are
in a position to re vol in the uneven
hemline and go to greater lengths In

| featuring sleeves than any other -artl-
\ ole of apparel may. «

- In the negligent pictured a long over-
disss Is set onto a straight band of
\±oe, <4tert!5e with !ftce tsads
over the Should*.. The sleeves form I
draperies tbtst reach' almost to the

bottom of the skirt and they are

weighted with head tassels that fall
.Indow the skirt. Till* negligee la ingde
of georgette crape nnd Iti 1h one of
several models having plaited skirls.
One, can imagine It In one or a com

bftffctlo'n of t&o of the bright shades
favored, aiieh at royal blue, citron,
orange, pink or flams.

Negtigeea, that maka up the great
volume«of those in which most women

are Interested, are leas perishable
ilian thin airy nffafr. Ttlev tn
elude long; loose Coats of plain
and changeable taffetas, usually
finished with -ruehing* or other
trimmings, made of flte silk. Others
of a light wool materia) much like
nun's veiling. In pink, lavender or gray,
have scalloped edges embroidered with
white silk and a little embroidery in
White on the body of the garment.
They fasten at the throat with tie* of
wlifte ribbon. Another novelty has
arrived, a aoft, woolly fabric in bril¬
liant colors with ^tropg black mark¬
ings.very zebra-like. This make* vi¬
vidly colored, daring but comfy coats.

The Trouble With the World Is That
It Has Forgotten How to Smile.

By SIG. NITTI, Former Italian Premier.
V- - w j y *

'

War and peace are not only facta. They are

atatca of mind. The Uouble with the world today ia
that it it) in a war state of mind. Tt must get *info
a peace state of mind. The war is over. Let's have
peace.

We of today are becoming. brutal and stupid be¬
cause we have tog much war t>n the brain. We are

becoming craay and hard. Ko poetry ia being penned,
no- muaic composed, no great bonks Written. Tor
seven years universities have done liltle and i hf intel*
leete*? Jerel^>r mankind rs fallin^. "¥0 me chat it

wd. t/^t u* forget *fj|r and wntr iH^try mwter
The trouble with tlie world today is that it ha« forgotten how to

imite. tyhen tno meii stand alway* ficc to face, ^u>h befitting t,ic °%r
intend* to nlitrder him, (her will end it by lighting, If they £o on

$.fr biwneas whop they meet and one &oii!e* to flit other, the other will
.wile. We need mailt* in the world totlay. .

;; J ftepianj hi* h*t the war far ijffcb abe re*pouaiblf, and fhe
m«»i p»y. *#>e mnal pay what the can, buf we must noi deraaod more

ran' pay. Jpormtut mni|^fnt*barfc oir "har TtiU T%t folW
°f prnj^wW ifbat ir qrf<3»md+gn$L

?f|-r Gertnaivr P*n*i hi dhfcrrifed^ &d «he Will fef And then the alUoe an*
.U the worM nbowM rfistarjn.^ (fajy ia setting, tb* trample. We Ura ra»

Hi* n amber of t-arffe ami cwt oar aarrio* tons to eight niontfca.
Tha w*r i*ow«* Urwr fat .*.*-*» peer*

A New York thofetto lifts fitted up
a smoking rvoro foV iho oxoIukIw use
Of HOllUMI.

Tho< I4>wh Supreme Court has bunded
down h declaloo upholding the rlgfct
of women to sorvo *. Jurors.

Tilling The
Soil

Farmers, Now is the time to prepare your soil for

spring planting. We have served our patrons for 35

years, and we wish to call your attention to our large
v ^

stock of Farmer's Supplies. We are headquarters for
Farm Implements^ *-\>n ¦.

DISC HARROWS
CULTIVATORS
GRAIN DRILLS
HARVESTING MACHINERY
W. J. OLIVER PLOWS
DIXIE apY PLOWS
FARQUHAR PLOWS
COTTON PLANTERS
CORN PLANTERS

COLLARS
BRIDLES :
PLOW GEAR
SINGLE TREES
PITCH FORKS
SHOVELS
BACK BANDS
TRACES
HEEL BOLTS

We have a large stock of Wagons, Buggies, Wagon
Harness on which we have reduced our prices. It will
interest anyone wh& is conteplating a purchase to see us.

Call atid get our prices before you make your purchase.
If you are short a Mule <or Horse we have some nice
sleek haired mules and horses and our Stable man will
take pleasure in showing.

Another car of Larro."The Dairyman® Friend." Try
one sack and see the increase of milk the cow gives.

Springs & Shannon
CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

V- J; * .#'*. J i v

Loan & Sayings Bank
AND

<. iy,
'

The Lines of Prosperity
. qJ<L . *.

'*

P ut your heart into your work.
R esolve to save some of your income.

* r» -y~ -]¦ ; v r*v..
*
.

'

0 ut of your salary put some aside,
S o that you will win your way to independence.

-3. .*- " 1
^ "" ~ " ~

P ut yoift: faith in yourself and your future.
r,, .:.*y .rr»:...i y;

E very day do some kindness to some fellow man,

R emembering that you get back from the world/
as well as the bank,

L £ A
*

.* tit.*' / ' mW
1 nter^st on what you put into it.

" T he Loan and Savings Bank will gladly help-
Y ou along this sure road- to prosperity.

& Savings
OF CAMDEN. & V.

t- A 'Jl

STRONG SAFE CONSERVATIVE

Dependable Service
tg7 w '

GROCERIES-
Whatever you need in this line

we are equipped to serve you
promptly and efficiently.

YOUR OgOCK WIU.JS AP^RJSCIAWD


